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REVIEW: SHIPTING WEST OERMAN ATTITUDES ON UNIFICATION

As the Sovier deadline for a. Berlin settlement nears,
Chancellor Adenauer faces the increasingly difficult taak of
reconciling divergent opinions withln hls own coalition on
BH over-all Gennan settlement, as well as of meeting oppoai-
tion demands for a more flexlble approach. Also under streng

pressures, Bonn is apparently reconsidering lts pre-
vious ppsitions on military status, free electicns, and re—

Lficfcion. This could lead to dlscussions on confederation
East Gennans at a four-power conference.

_jCh>nging Attitudes - A series of events climaxed by the
Soviet threat to Berlin has caused West German polltical
circles to review thelr thinking on the problem of German
unity. Stinrulated by the Impact of sputnlk and George Ken-
nan's lectures in London on disengagement, thls review has
produced no sudden or sharp reversals of pollcies or pollti-
cal positions, but a gradual shift in German oplnion is be-
comlng evident.

A principal issue has been the inanner in which negotia-
tlons with Moscow could be resumed. In early 1958 several
mambers of Chancellor Adenauer's Christian Democratie Union
(CDU) began to question the standard Western forntula for
unification—free elections, formation of an all-Qerman
government, and then conclusion of a peace treaty—and to
advocate negotlations for a treaty prior to elections.

Thelr dissatisfactlon culminated on 2 July in unamlmous
passage of a Bundestag resolution calling for Bonn to take
the initiative In requesting the four powers to establlsh a
commiSBlon on the "German problem." This phrasing was a
compromise between "Gennan unlficatlon," the wording favored
by the Adenauer forces, and "a German peace treaty,'' the
preference of the CDU dlssidents and the opposition parties.

Adenauer had originally derlved the idea of a four-power
commission from a suggestion by Austrian Chancellor Raab,
and hè had difflculty in preventing a complete break-down
in the old formula for unificatlon. In a series of notee
exchanged with the four powers on this commiosion queation,
Bonn again encountered dlfficulties from some Bundestag
deputies who favored more flexibility. Thue, in lts 17
November 1958 note to Moscow, Bonn left open the queetion of
whether the commlssion would deal only with "unification" or
with the "German problem," and it also conceded that both
East and West Germany should participate in some marmer.

Whlle German opinion on the question was in a state of
flux, the USSR Issued its 27 November propoaal to change the
status of Berlin, thus giving a sense of urgency to the prob-
lem that had been lacklng. On 10 January, Moscow submltted
its terms for a German peace treaty—the harshness of which
dismayed the West Germans and reduced the opposition to
Adenauer, Nevertheless, the opposition continued to prees
for greater flexibility, and with extreme reluctance Bonn
publicly conceded on 21 January that free elections were no
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.
longer the neoessary flrst step, although
an essential condltion.to unificatlon.

• • - —
Thus, a comblnatlon of eontlnued Soviet

a renewed threat agalnet Berlin, and interna
withln Adenauer1 s own ranks produced the f irst significant
modlfication in the unificatipn formuiatslnoeithe 'MBhdlng
of the Pederal Republic* -. , ' * **

Adenauer and Hls Party - In evoiying *a
man unification -over the »past decade» i'ChanoeHer
and the major! ty of hls party have given priority ;«o *he ̂J
security interests of the Pederal-Jtepublio. Tha sffinphaSJffltii
on security — which Adenauer equates with the preoenoe of
American troops-^rather -than OTV ;unlf loatlon la-baoed .'on hlfl
assumption that Moscow is -nofc yet prepared fee pennlt -Qertoan
unification on terms acceptable.-.to, the West.-' The moati tfliat
can be expected, therefore, -Is a -relaxatlon of .Eaafc-WBfct
tensions through genera! controlled dlBarmametrt?,- bottoaaü'-
clear and conventlonal, which would ere ate the neceajsary.
atmosphere for solving the darman quesjtion. . ,,>--.

In effect, Adenauer 'a posltion has amounted to a-taolt
acceptance of the continued dlvision c-f Qermany for._an
indefinlte time. Sinoe no German polliticlan can ptfblic-ly
admit such a position, hpwever, the governraent'a approaoh
has been to convince the aenn&n electorate that unlflcation
can be accomplished only through a policy of strength, de-
f Ined as economie, polltical, and uillljtary support of the
Western community. Adenauer eontinueB( to claim thafc as the
strength of the Western position increases, MOBCOW will
eventually be forced to abandon its designs on Oeiraany and
agree to negotlations on unification. i ;

This approach received the broad support of the elec-
torate in the 1957 elections. Consequently, the majorlty



of the Christian Democratie Union, particularly thosc ele-
mentB with Catholic or Rhlneland backgrounds, fee! that
unification is not a burning issue to be solved at all
costB. Led by the chancellor, they oppose any net» ap-
proaches or concesslons aimed at definlng a united GerMtny's
future military status. In Adenauer's -view, aruch negotla-
tions on Germany's status would undermine Western confl-
dence in Bonn and eventually lead to a wlthdrawal of Anerl-
can forces.

Adenauer's policy is also supported, but for dlffer*-
«nt reasons, by the "nationalist" elejnent in the CDU,
includlng the military leadership, and by the predo«lnant
element» in the Forelgn Mlnlstry. This group oppoaes nfego-
tlations on Germany's future status because it fëels West
Qermany IB too vreak to negotlate with Mosoow. Tt rellen on
developlng German military poWitr to a point wher« üegotla-
tions with the USSR eould be held under eonditiotna mor*
favorable to the West Germansj Bonn could then agree to the
withdrawal of American troops. The prineipai^advöCateïl of
this view are the followers of Defenne'Minister Sïrau»s.
Although it is still small, tnis gröup haa energjr "and oori-
viction.

Under constant critlcism for inflexibllity/
and the CDU have managed to retaln public BujJpöi
unification policies, in part by aïïowing thrfj
sorae freedóm in passing reBOlutiönB Balling for '
unity, and in part by counterpropaganda auofi ut "'
publicized appeals to the USSR to relax co«trt)I**>
conditions in East Qermany. Such moves generaljy
enthuBlastlo public'response. •

; ,.

CDP Qgaósltlon to Adenauer - Adetiatter l B èé£'rlg"l>êr'ïttiBly
challenged ror the firat time in the field erf ftnrwlglfi W f air»,
herstofare hie exclawive domain, by an tefluaiftial.'C00 nî nor-
ity led by ButndeBtag President Eugèn CMirste-nnraî T.' "t ; '̂  <.'

This grooïp'j which includes many Pret»«1;ar3ftB'"and1:3er̂
linerBj is apparently «Dtivated by the fear ttté'<d±ffBiön''of
(Jermany is becoming permanent. lts meabeTB th*'ï*fSns ÖfB'lst
that Boiïn cannot<|!tand on the old fowuula "but ratitat ti«l$±ri
negottating at on«e with MOTSCOW on aipeace treaty defirtlng
Qermany's future status.

While there IB no general agreejwnt that'.J*SiwwJH(, i"
seriouflly interested in Qerman uniflisatlon, these'"CTIO :<£t;BBi-,
dents belleve public opinion no longer support» tWééteïiï-pro-'
posals whlch Moscow cannot "reaBonably" be «xpecteii *fco aecept.
In contrast to the oppoaition partiea^ the CDU diBai'derrthSf-
would not offer any conceBSion on QermanyrB status in advance
of negotlations, and there is no broad agreement on'the ëxtent
of final concessions which could be offered. :

The CDU dissidents have no effective leadership as yet,
although included in the group are such prominent polltlblanB
as Ernst Lemmer, minister of all-German affairs j Kurt-Gtdrrg
Kiesinger, minister president of Baden-Wuerttemberg; and
Johann Gradl, cleputy chairman of the Bundestag'a All-Oerman
Affairs Committee.

Adenauer has effectively held thia group in check by
alternatlng small concessions with the imposltlon of strlct
party discipline. The significanee of the dissident elementB

could greatly increase, _'_cwever- ir Ade^a^er leaves T.r.e
scène, if a peaceful sol^ticr. of t -.e Berllr. proble* eee»is
impOBsible, er if dis'iniry develops aaorvg the Western
All les. Adenauerj rather r nar. be forced intc peace treaty
negotiations, nay even ultimately concede BOBC de facto
working arrangements to permit the Weet to deal with the
East Germau regime on the Berlir. access

Oppoeit ion Partjes - The attitude of the Soclal Deuo-
c rat ie party (SPD } haa become definitely sof ter er. r hè
uniflcation question. While it has always differed radi-
cally from the governir.ent in its willingness to negotiat*
on the future status of a united Qermariy and to offer
advance concessions to Moscow, these concesaions hav» grown
more extenslve. In effect, the SPD has accepted more aöd
more of Moscow' s preconditlons for unification. It would
renounce nuclear weapone, maintain conventlonal armamants
at a minimum level, accept a nuclear-free aone, and con-
sider troop withdrawals — all in advance of any Soviet
commitment to permit unification. However, not all the
party, particularly the Berlin' branch, agrees with the
party leadership 's forelgn policies.

The SPD would ever. accept a status of artned neutra-
lity in return for unification. It arguea that KQ.BQOW ha»
a justifiable fear of a rearmed, united Qexnany* a f»aj
which must be satisf led through a new Europ̂ an BaeupJitj :
arrangement. Under the SPD plan, both the Onit»d -
and the Soviet Union would guarantee a united Qennany
againat aggreasion. .

The SPD is limited in its abillty .to inf luen«« ;
ment policy, but It has played a Icey role in influencing'
semiofficlal thinking on unification. It acoepts «ach new
Moscow proposal as a "basis for diBCUBSlBn11 and KofWUUCiw-
it or incorpprates it in its own stamd in a mor» palatabl-e
form, thus r ïmoving the original "made in MOBCOW" lab»!*
Under such o jpositlon pressure, some elements in the gov-
ernment have
such tacticaL shift often is followed by aAother, and thö

begun to favor "tactical countermoveBi" One

eventually becomes frozen as a part of semi—
smment thinking. This was the proc«B« on the
negotiating a peace treaty prior to free

new approaoh
official gov
question of
electlc-ns.

Prospects - Although every West Oerman party infliats
that free elsctions take place at som» point in the.uni- '
ficatlon process, Moscow's adamant refusa.1 to consider them
has led to a gradual softenlng on this question in all
parties. The alternative—some form of merger or confedera-
tion—is stilll rejected by most politlcal leaders, but the
idea of confederatlon "in principle" ia recelvlng increa»-
ing attenticn.

Some of the CDU dissidente, a part of the SPD, and
several Poreign Ministry officials apparently feel that
some form of confederation could be accepted ae an interim
solution, provided unification could be achieved "at the
end of the rainbow." They argue that in any such merger
Bonn would predominate because of lts economie and mili-
tary strength and that, if the Rasslans wlthdraw, the
Ulbricht regime could easlly be absorbed. Many politl-
cans advocating confederatlon would also Interject free
elections between the confederation etage ar.d unification.



No political party or prominent political leader
has thus far publicly favored confederation, although the
SPD has moved much closer to the idea in the past year.
Bonn also has hinted that bilateral negotiations wlth East
Germany are possible in the event of a foreign ministers'
conference, Such talks would probably include sorae dia-
cussion of a confederation.

Since the CDU is firmly in control of the govemaent
until at least 1901, the process of retaining or modlfying
Bonn's pollcies on unification will be fought out withln
the party itself. One European political observer has noted
that the shifts in Gerraan thinking on unification have
occurred at a time when West Germany was not lacking in flrm
leadership, political stability, or economie prosperlty.
Moreover, there has been no mounting public pressure for
more activity on unification. Should any of these condi-
tions change, the possibility of further shifts would become
more llkely, particularly in the directlon of accepting
more of Moscow's conditions.

The fact that attitudes are changing, even though
Moscow has not offered the slightest sign of concesslon,
indicates that during East-West negotiations, when Moscow
for bargaining purposes might hold out some slight hope of
compromise, further pressures will probably develop in West
Germany for new approaches to unification—particularly to
confederation schemes.


